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Show of strength bridges the gap
By Rose Matjasic
Advance Staff

More than two years after it
was washed out, there's a new
bridge over Summit Creek for
the Creston Valley Wildlife
Management Area.
The much-anticipated replacement project featured 75
Canadian military sappers
from Trail, Vancouver and
Calgary squadrons spending
almost 24 hours constructing
the bridge over two days.
In doing so they restored
the CVWMA's only direct
access to almost 1,000 hectares
of wetland, which was cut off
when the high spring run-off
in 1997 destroyed the old
span.
Between 300 and 400 local
spectators showed up to witness the effort Friday and
Saturday.
"I can't explain the great
sense of accomplishment that
we feel," said CVWMA manager Brian Stushnoff. "We all
feel very excited.
"Everything worked out
well and we are so amazed
with the bridge. We're pleased
with the quality and we're so
pleased with the public support we received on the project.
"I want to say a very big
thank you to the community

Female sapper wields a mighty sledgehammer to pound a pin

for the many forms of support
they've offered and to the military for the incredible job that
was done. The bridge is now
open and I hope it will be

well-used."
The 140-foot Bailey bridge
has been named the Izzy
Bridge after Master Cpl. Mark
Isfeld of the Trail squadron,

engineer squadron of Trail,
which oversaw the operation,
hopes the bridge will not only
be used to serve the memory
of Isfeld, but also the Creston
Valley community for years to
come.
"The project was a
resounding success," Warne
said Monday. "This is one of
the best bridges that we've
ever done and we're glad that
we could be of use. The soldiers did hard but skilled
work and had a great time
doing it. It was a good training exercise for us but it
meant a whole lot more.
"We want to thank the
community for coming out the soldiers worked SO-percent harder because of the
crowd
and between the
hospitality we received from
the town (businesses) and
having (Mayor Lela Irvine)
bake muffins, the moral support meant a lot. I've never
seen so much support in any
community as I have from this
one."
Warne added that he hopes
to
offer his services to the
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CVWMA again, hopefully as
into a section of Bailey bridge.
soon as next year.
who was killed in 1994 while
"The support from the
attempting to disengage land town was overwhelming," he
mines in Croatia.
said. "Everyone is looking forCommanding officer Maj. ward to coming back."
Brent Warne of the 44 field
More photos on page 16.
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Inspired by the support of
more than 300 onlookers, 75
military engineers from B.C.
and Alberta raised a Balley
bridge over Summit Creek
west of Creston on Saturday,
employing heavy equipment
such as a bulldozer (directed
at left by bridge commander
Sgt. Sharman Thomas of
Trail), hydraulic Jacks (below,
right) and plenty of good oldfashioned elbow grease.
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5 unit motel
on
tluH
Hwy 3 with
• fl, home/office. polenual bsmr
mobile home pod. I .01,; of 100111
Excellent opportunity for
,~...''''ll"Cnt. $298,900. 111442

ppeanion.
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HOME:
This well

rn.unlllincd,
2BR
home with
appliances & full bsrt, is ready for you to
move llllO, Vlll}l ,idiny. metal roof, !'-Wt.cl
dnve, tenccd yard. all oo a lc:vcl 101 nu,
one ,~ worth a lnol. ' $94,500 lf409
COUNTRY LrVING IN TOWN! Over 2
ocre,, beauufully landscaped with an
awe<.oml' view of lht: Vallev. 3 RR~ on
rain floor, 2 BRs in bsmt
1,900 sa. ft living space on
av
floor. Srnnt- fil\:fll.lCt' 111 Lk, h.rnlwood
iloms in den, country kitchen & more.
«

S249,900. N613
CUSS BY ITSELF: I 112 <-torcv
uring 3 BR, 3 baths, dining IF YOU LOVE TO HORSE AROUND;
sliding glass doors to sundeck This ore's for )OU' 19 a<.T<: in Lister with
·o,·crlook, creek Garage. carport, 3 BR tome. l>.1111S. riding ring. 2 shops,
dings plus rented mubile home. welt lall(l<c:ip<:d grounds, l6 acres planted
more 00 5.84 acres in Cyon. 10 .ilfalf:I. S355,000 #848
' #802

NG LOT NEAR KOOTENAY
: 63 acres, excellent highway
ic., good property to e:,;tahbsh a

$37,500 #1654

VALLEY VIEW ACREAGES:
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Laster subdivision, 2 lots approx. 5 atre!>
eacb. Vcodur 10 pro~1de ~ & dJillt.d well
Call Ct11tury 21 Veitch Rca.lty llOW for all the

dct.,its' $79,900 each. 12151216

Hearing Loss?
Free Report exposes the truth about

hearing aids that most dispensers won't
tell you. Call Toll-Free 1-800-327-5651
24 Hr. Recorded Message

